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Pork, 7(s. Lard. 80s.
LlVEiirout, July S.-llncon-Ciiraborlnndent firm-

erat o*l lone clear steady at ,44s Od. Hoof—lrltno ex-
tra India mess dull at HU. Lard-Prime Western
dull at 60s. Cheese—American choice firmeratAla
6d. Turpentine—HplrlW. Imnaon, .steady at 31a M.

Cora-Old nullat fclfcds now, Mild.
ASTWKtti*,JulyW.-PirrnoT.KO«-18Hf.
MVEitfOOT, July s»-Kvonlng.-CorroN-Active

indtlrmH?f«in>JC«l» sales. 14.W) halos; speculation
and export, l,«Wl American. 11,UJP.
Pitovtsioxs— American lard, 60s. llncon—Long

wore received by the Chicago Hoard

°uvKnrnoi» July M.-Whoal firms rod winter. 0?
Md No Saprtnß.Va Tall No.itno.l*. Corn not muchlolac. Cargoes off conat-Wheat In modoruto d»-Sisndand Bros corn rather dull but steady. jo nr*
tire—Wheat und com not much doing. Vork. <l*llard.UHi lwcon-1* C..od hlgbornt 4fts Bus*H. C,. 45s «dtUlluw.llos; cheese steady ntMsWs beef dulland Is
lowers extra India moss, 131a, Weather In England
* jlonuon. July 28.—l.tVKitPoob—Wheat Arms corn
caiet. MARK LANK—Cargoes off const—Wheat Brni s
cornstoadv. Caraooa on passage—Wlioat not much
demand. Good shippingCalifornia wheat Just ship-
ped. IGa Cd( neatly duo, 4Csod. Weather iu England
us. _ i

NEW YORK.
Spufal Dltvauh to Ths Chicago TVitmne.

New YoiiK,July33.—Grain—Wheat—Winter wheat
developed Increased buoyancy, having furthorgainod
ooNo.Jrtdabout JOlWc a bu on reduced offerings
and afalriy active Inquiry, mainly speculative,tbo ex-
pert callhavingboon on a restricted scale, lendingoff
as a rule at the highest figures of tbo day. Western
reports were again generally of a stimulat-
ing unor. Cable advices also of o
timer range of quotations. Spring wheat
has been held more conlldontly.balnot active. Bales
No. | redat 11.5U91.a0,mostly at11.33, closingfirmly at
lUDs No. 2 rod at fL2BWOI AT, dolingnt IL2O)f bids do
Julyat ll.S6KOi.3iiK, closing at HJMWi do August at
luseur, closing nt 11.37 s do fieplcrobor at (1.37W®
m clojlDg at |1.39| do Octoberat9t.39hiol.affX, dosing
lIIIJOS bids doaleainorgradeat tI.SIWI 41,000bu No.
(redattl.l3dl.33 for canal and railroad, dosing at
IL22M bid aDdft.37askcd for mllroadSdo steamer grade
aitLUi ungraded rod at No.
3 Chicago spring at (LTSs Now York No. 3 spring nt
IIJIKt do steamer grade at 11.18: Now York No.H
eprlDgatlLlOs ungradedspring alßsc®ll.(M. Corn ad-
vanced about H9Ho per bushel on an active In-
quiry,- In great part for early delivery, the
badness for early delivery bavins been mqat-
ly In grades and qualities under No. 3. which
bas been again scarce, as of tho arrivals
only a small proportion graded up to this
standard. Options have shown a moderatedegreeof
anlmrtton at tboearly figures. MixedWestern ungnul-
edr<tt6>Hc. as to qualityand conditions to arrive from
buffalo at Wtfci Now York steamer mixed at
KttfcUKes No. 2 white at 6sKS63os Now
York yellow at fidet ungraded whlto (8,000 bit)
at Vo. OaU—Under speculative manipula-
tion No. 3 white and No. 3 for prompt deliverywore
further advanced about IKe a bu on a fair
business, withother grades and 'qualitiesalso quoted
stronger In sympathy, though without much anima-
tion. Options on No. 3 wore quotedup for July fully
l!i@3o a bu, as wanted for contract deliveries, whllo
lor later months quoted a shade loweron free offer-
ings, leading to considerable activity, cbletly for
August delivery, closing more firmly, White
Western ungradednUTUM.', as to qualltyt mixed do>t Uhttt47ci white Bsalo at 4&e6ocs mixed Btntonuro-insl. Ilyo quotedlinn at yesterday's advanced Ug-
uioi,lmt Inactive, closing at fromtMPfio forcar lota,
snd HViido forboat loads.
I’lmviHioxH-iiusiness in hogproducts baa shown atnuaoralodegree ofanlnmllunat Irregularand gene-

rally low prices. Western musspork has boon muchless sought after since our lost for delivery, andquoied cheaper, leaving off at 118.0U018.35 for now,
analnOiuiipiiriti lino rather quiet,with Julyoiitluu
m°i'''l nominal. August closingat 117.76, Besitemhorsi (17.85, und October at (IB.ii). Cut meats quote !
iseaiiy on, however, restricted business. Uaconnsilcctcd. liongclear quotedatU9<o and short clour
ati'ic. Western steam htrd In limited demand furtarlv delivery, closing nt 113.UJ for prlmo contracttiock.ami in thooiitlun moderately active, with JulyOfUpns dosing nt about (ELUL August at (13.UU. Bop-Jrmbvrat IH.S&, October nt >11.05. November at lII.K

T.t i.u)w—Htosdy, with sales notedat c%o.8i iiAiUH-Knwouiet but iirni at7Ho for fair reflolng
Bukcovadu. Uchned steady, hut quiet.
f,-!11 !: hHixo-lmssactivity noted In thowayofborthiraiitbts. csiicctstly tn the wayof contracts forgroln,men on which class of cargo weakened a trlttuns In-
Boencvil, injnrt, by tho further sharp rise In wheat
F“£• whilefor tmirlslons ruling somewhatslrangur.mtno linn of charter contracts a Urm tmalnnaa haswon noted at gunernlly llrm rnloa. KorUvonioolins rpnoricd engagement* Included by stoami Flour•ws«] ior thruughfrolgnt, and by outturnstoamera
“l,,wasls.><li room (or grain quoted otidandAMdlat lots at Pis TUiaiM for through frelgut,sod by uuiiiorlstenmorsas low at tils M. 13b tin UVstcm Aiiuefafrd Vr*

VoatK. July3H.—cotton—Flrmt IIHOUot fut-Ures Onn; July, ll.tflci August, Il.tMot Beplembur,i,i'if* Vewbor, IU.IDC! November. HUttot December,W.Ulci February, 10.730 j April. HUffe.
h ,,.

L.''l K-W eak! receipts. 13,t10U brlat export*, 38.UK1brl«.sui>cr State and Western. |.lKKM.f>)i common to•h!r.yilru,w*Ki ;{-fc:il, i good to choice. I6.iifiod.tfti whitei?- 1.V*. lrn-.extra Ohio, M.M0U.7&1 Mt.r'i fillnnoaotapatentprocess. (H.3605.36.tto3c bottori rocoljiis, 343,UjJbui
*»“* ""graded anrlng, 85«Ml.ttJ| No. a

»

N'»*' i ‘ ;‘h, cn«o. Il.kh ungraded red, lIJWJtu i,i! ? <l(,‘ (UM'Sl.'fJl stuamor do, ll.lftt No. 3L, , 1 |* 1;-'H (lbn! atcaniordo.(1.3I& No. 1 rod. (L33
« iLJi,S .*,nl

..
wmU’ r‘ <l.33UwlJei«i ungraded white,1 £°- 1 while. llTkfifrflJfflis No. 3 rod. July!

iclloti >u "Jf}.,46M01.3«iX, closing at lI.3UKs August,tnlt >u «i|i,At*i.aru. dosingmILSiiMi Beptombor,ftjioJ 1,1 closing at (kwWi'October.
bu nt (i.3uKot.aoH, closing at (1J1054* Corn:JSV. r«cj-lpu., iKU.uuu bill export*. 336.000 but un-

**« steamer, ftltici No.Lftd?n»V.rt 2 l.Wr . fnp choice! No. 3 while, W<«ftUctwhite. Met July, fiT&tKKci AugusC«W«
bus mixed Western, i30470i

nol J*2n ? ,#,r “h** narkol Arm.
iin hutsteady,

dun , hika-Coffeo nrmi moderate demand. .Sugar
furn.>,^ u.2i:ha,,ku d. Molasses dull and unchanged,'“ffi' M In modurulo demand.
ronmNi :i( c

UJ, ~Uul. 11 bulled, TTKoi crudo,
Tau.o J_Va<o.
fall l^lnToX

.

i;7 D “**®hd weak! 418IIHa , .
Pm 5r.V.ul?h but Broil 160100.

Si&s°****X*'S&S* >*' “,o,‘
“

_ CINCINNATI.
Julr®*~CorroN—lllgbopi llttauull.v“SJt!ot* bul,le *dri unchanged,

t-om «
Vb ®*t,,naer « No.area winter, IUML9I.olulcr5 No. a mixed, fiOttOUo. Oats

«>, No-a mixed, tici now No.BwhUo,Puny.- „il “V? unchaiitiod.iQ-er' iii'^.lHf 4 »rui ll&U. Lard dull and
Vulkyuirrtb- &» niPul » eironoj shoulder*. I7JU{

I»USttISBiaaT" * 11,11 “'u
•vsu—Hrniand unchanged.

p,„. .
PHILADELPHIA.boldJr. Ai"!M,,I,A,JU,Jr:B, “ yf'oott~lDkood ‘*e ®,lndlthoitl* ! Ul nne*ci* extras. tS.neO.tit Illinois

Unw •fs? t Oblo‘ «°od. kUOeTXDs choice, kt»|
tai«nt „ 5 wlu,er Patent*. tOfiOaTJOi Mlnneoota
Un*ivtOS!a’ PMWW.M, lljroflour unchanged,

ii.„ i •'~Wh**t»d»anood itttilKoiaottte cuecule-v“7’ oIJ No. 3 rod, elevator, IL3SM. carve
July ii -tw prou,pl ahlpmenu. Il.tftt, Ne.» red

Auaait, iLiiKeuWtt September,
•I |l.3d>teL*oi. Coro ateadj,
I le&oL *.a” opUon* higher! mixed, groin

*«ws lrack,gr»iadcpot, rejected do,

Ont* excited nnd hlxhort mixed. .Inly. MWw&Hoj A input, MKftWot Hoptombor.ftTKftMct Octo-
ber. WKftlkA*.IH)rrKH~flrtnt In aood demandt creamery extra,
2lcl do Bond u> choice, 3lft*loi Now York Htnto nnd
llrndfordCounty, l'»nn«ylTAnl«.extra*. HraU,UKSJIui
tlulry extra, Hwi.tot dopood m choice, lAftlTu.

Ciikksi:—Klrnit fully acilroi fnllcresm,UKftWc-
I’KTnnutnM-Markot dutli me.
wiiinky—li ttuiccKtPTS-Fiour. 1,400 brMi wheat, bat corn,

67 mi bn. a
HimwENn-Wboat. aura bm corn. 90,000 tm.

HAVCIMORE.
IIST.TTMoni, Mil.. Jtilr a.-ri.omi-9tcadr and an-

changed.
(lUAiy—Wheat—Western hlshor nnd firmer but

Intctlrot No, 3 winter rod spot end Jtilr* HJUiW
IJKKrAttaiut, lUlJfai.2Wt Hoptombor. lI.9OWM.aTt
Ocl>)boWll.lWM9l,WK. Corn—Wcxtorn ftcadyj mixed,
spot dnd July.MKftMKct Atnnwl. tAHo bid* Hoptom*
tier, MHttMHei October, MJ-fCMHoj Mourner, MJ<o.
Unix (toady. lIYO-NomlnallyntßOftSto.

HAY—Dull nnd unchanged.
I’ttuYittioNK—Firm nnd unchanged.
llumm-Klrmi Weatcrn gnus, UKMTc.
Coon—Dull.
I’mim.Ki’M-Nnmlnal. . .

„...
.

(inocKtiiit'j-CoiTcu atundy. Sugar Unit end wcakt
Anofl,Ulic, .

FlimonwStc?hlrorpoot unchanged.
Ukckiita—Klmir, WJ nrlat wheat, lo?,051 but corn,

iWnibut oatß,l.«ibii! ryo.aiObu.
,„.M ,

.Sllll’MJtSTfi—Wheat,MjilU but corn. 1.H.433bu.
UAl.B9—Wheat, awtfl but corn, liw,«iubu.

TiOUIS.
Pt. liOtftß. Mo., July 23.—Fuum—Unchanged.
CHAlN—Wheat hlghort No. 2 red. lU&Hai.l9lf

ot»h; t1.19i(i)1.19!< Julyi lt.lSttftl.ir-M Aiigiixlt
f1.2Wa1.2U6 Heptombon lUmroi.Ki October!
fl.24K®U#{ Nnvombort ll.lßKftl.UOfi the your.
Corn higher) 43K®Wo coMit 48Md bid Julyi 43K®MJfo
Auguxtt ASlfijßiKo Heptombon October!
47K®CKoyonr. Onln hlxhort 4<KIIIKo enrht -lie bid
Juiyt !NK®29o Autniati 23Kft2iJf!o Heptombon 2?Ko

bid yonr. ItyoBlow t Kta naked.
I.KAIi-Qutnt nt 4J<c.
Itrrmi-Cnchninredt dairy, ItftTic.
K(iim-i!iKh«>n BCtiuu.
Wiiihky—HloiMlynt(l.lH . ... . .i I'ltovitMUNrt-l'ork ciudnr. Jnbtilna nt flAnn Dry

Bnltineniamitot ut ft.4\ r.'.al, lu.W. Uncoil llrm at
(7.N). Iliui. (lUAd. hard nominally lower nt tli.m

ItKCKtiTH-Floiir. A,(HI brMi wheat. lUl.uil bin corn,
ST.ibUbui onta.ASiUUbin rro.AUUilbn: bnrloy,none.

Hiui'MKNTM—Hour, lion brMi whimt, til.UJilmicorn,
I6,UMbut onta,7,(Ul bui ryn.mmni barloy, nunc.

MIDWAUKEK.
Mu.waitkkfi, July 23.-Ft.otm—Quiet and un-

changed.
Oiiain—'Wheat unsettled: strong: No. IMltwaakoo

nominal: No. 3 Milwaukee hnnb fI.KWi No. 3 5111-
wnukoo.ll.liJll Julr.lUVjf: August.II.MHi Septem-
ber, tI.HH: October. (UQft November. (1.13; No. tl
Milwaukee, lUn&Ufi: No. 4, fl.«h rejected nominal.
Com armors No.k, 4sc, Oats (|tiinti No. 3 nt !t)‘4o.
ilye mwcttled: No,I,loc. Iturtuy lower: No.3mirlug,

moss pork. 113.00 cash and
August: 113.00 Scptnmlinr. l/mi-Prlma steam,HUM
cash and August: Slt.lli September,

lions—Stonily: fa.wart.rA . ...Fuuiimrrt—wfiontto Hunhlo.SkfftUlso. . . •
UKOKiiTH-rWlicat, 7,1 U) bn: corn. itI.OOO bn: oats.

3,wu lm.
Huil'MßNTS—Wlioul, 13,0301ui: corn, 23,000 bus oats,

i.ajubu. ___

TOLEDO.
Tor.r.oo, 0.. July*B.-GUAiN-Wbpnt-Markot dulls

No. 3 rod, spot, (1.31} 11 August, (t.‘/l%t October,ll.THfi
No.itred, now, (1.14 s amber Michigan,(t.31%. Corn
quietsMe for hlsth-mlxcds No.2,sj*ol,R'kJS your, iltdc.
ArrnitNouN Cam,—Wheat firms No. 3 rod, spot,

11.30 bid, 11.33 asked Jnly.ll.3lWi August, IIJIU oid,
>1.3114 nakedl Bopiembcr, It.'ifMi October. No-
vember, (1.36Kt year. (1.31 b1d.11.31W asked: N0,,3
red. (M4t|, Com dulls No. 3. spot. W)fu bid. 61Wo
asked: Jnlf, 63c. Oats dull} No. 3. August. ,«V(C bid,
WitKri;u»T.s—Wheat, C'.OUO but corn, 37,00 bui oats,

I..VU bit.
bunoiUNTS-Whcai. 7,000 but oats, none.

BOSTON.
HosTOX, .Tuly23.-Ki.omi-Klrtnana unchanged.
GitAiN-Coni Urm and In moderate demands steam-

er, ftTGAStfos no grade, JjflOjc. OaU steadyand un-
changed. Uye nominal and unchanged.

Kdtis—Western froslit ItolMdc.
UiTim-ra-Flanr.4 fa«hrls, 2,ftO sacks) corn, 103,0011

but wheat,3,fa)bus oats, lI.UUUbu.
. aiiirMKNTB-Noue.

PEORIA.
Peoria. 111., July 23.—GUAUf—Com steady! high

mixed. 4TH(ft4Set mixed. 474NTWO. OaU dulls No.
3 white, 88c. Ilyo dulls now No. 3, lOQ'Jlc.

lliamviN’ES-Btoadrnt(l.(r.i.
. ItiscKllTM—'Wheat. 8,176 bus corn, 87,060 bo? oat*,
CaWMUius ryo, 4,sue bin barley. MW bu.

SHIPMENT*—Whuat,6OU bus corn, 32,0U) bus oak,
30,363 bus ryo, 6,0 bit.

KANSAS CITY,
ffprdal Dlrpatch to The Chicago Tribune*

KANHAB CITV.Mo.. Julyat-OUAIN-The Vrlte Cur-
mifrcporut Wheat—Uocolpta tho past week, IK'.ftf
bui.shlpnionts, (ID,KB bus market bottori No. iicash.

August. OSWoi No. 3 cush, 11.03: Aligust, (I.OI|
No. I July, ll.w/i Corn—llecolnts the past week.
ffUUU but shipments, 17.U20 hits Urm| No.3 cash, 4Ucj
July,40c. •

DETROIT.
DKTIIOTT, Mkh., Ju!y23.-iaomt-15.50a6«.
Grain—Whom qulot and Armors No. 1 whlto. 11.19t

now, 11.13 s July, 11.10 s Aufeust, fUSTfs Hoptcmbor,
ll.lflkt October. (I.SOWi year. No. 3 whlto.
l.lt)>«t now. (1.14 s No. 3red new, (IJU, itocotpia, 16,uuu
mtaulpmont*.38,UU bu.

BUFi'AT.O.
HOPFAt.o, N. Y.. July 38,Mlnain—Wheat dulls

spot noglcctodt 16,OUObu No. 1 bard Duluth year sold
at UJHky Cora—lnactive s nominally &2>{o. Oat*

FitEiauTS-Lowor for wheat and 3940
for corn.

OSWEGO.
Ofiwxflo, N. V., July33.—Grain—Wheat—No.2red

Wabash, IU7. Corn easier; high mixed, 01c* No. 3
WMc.

PETUOLKUM,
CLCvnrjtNn. July 28.Petroleum—Qalott

Standard white, 110 doaroos tost, 70.
I'lTTSiiuttu. Pa., July 23.—Pktror.EtTM—Qulot 1

United cortlflcatoa steady, rollnod. 7>60. Phila-
delphia dollvery. ■TtTUitvjM.K,l,aH.liily2B.-Pimioi.r.DM-oilopened
at 7374 c 1 hlghoßtTiHViot lowest, TUtfot closed. 7.K0.hhlpuicuU,ft,oUo brlat cbartora,33,'AiUbrlas runs, V7,Ud)
brla, � _____

DRY GOODS.
NEW York, July 23.—business was fairly aotlvo

with package buuaost Pacltlo mills worsted dress
goods opened by agents, and have met with largo

sale*! cotton goods moving steadily,and dark prints
In buitordomandt men's wear of woolens qulotoud
atoady; ginghams lu good demand.

COTTON.
Bt. Lons, July 23.—Cotton—Steadys middling,

IDsiot aalus. 83 bales;' receipts, 161 s ablpmtmt*. 636|
•took, 13,486. ■

TURPENTINE.
■ WIMIINOTON,N. C„ July 23.—Sl’IRITS OV TIHIPEN-
TINE-flrmat3374 c.
A lUctimond Uomnnco~An Ohio IVld*

owor Who Advertised for a Oovorti-
ess Secure* a Wife*

/Hehnioad (Vh.V Dhrateh.About two weeks ago a young lady, who has
always moved In tho best circles ol Hiebmond
society, otmnccd to road In tbo Hartford Church-
tmmnn advortlscment in which a widower In
Ohio wished tosecure tbo services of a govern-
ess to take charge ot bis llttlo girl, about 0 or 8
years of age. Doing dependent upon bor
mother, a widow in vory moderate circum-
stances, tbo young lady, who is a very pretty
blonde, and who has high-minded, noble char-
acter, determined to mnku application • for
tho position with tbohono of training an
Independent livelihood and of assisting bor
mother. Bho accordingly visited bor pastor, a
well-known clergyman of tbo city, and also adistinguished Jurist hero, and obtained from
thorn letters of recommendation, which she for-
warded to tbo widower with her application
Tbo blahcharacter of tbo gontlemon, us well as
tho cordial and beautiful manner in which tboy
expressed tbolr entire indorsationof tbo young
lady’s capabilities and beauties of character,bad mob groat weight with tho widower that,
discording tbo great number of applications
with wblab ho was besot, bu came on to lllob-
rooud, satisfied that tboro ho would llnd tbo lady
bo deslrod. Ho called upon bor and bad several
satisfactory Interviews) Indeed, they were sat-
isfactory to such a degree that upon tbo gontw-
mun’s departure fur the North tbo early part of
last weak tho aforementioned clergyman was
astonished to rcoolvo a note from him announc-
ing that bo bad determined nut in tuko tbo
Indy ho had recommended for governess, but
that bo deslrod tosecure bis sendees In making
her bis wife. In a few days thereafter ho re-
turned toHiebmond. and thowould-bu govern-
ess was married to too gentleman front Ohio onWednesday afternoon last at 4 o’clock. Tho
ceremony was quietly performed by tbo clergy-
man who bud boon In part Instrumental In
bringing tho pair together, only tbo immediate

'familyand one or two monos bolng present.
Tho groom Is about 65 years of age, Is a gentle-
man(ft means, and Is represented as of linean-
uppoarnnee. As a woddlng-glft ho settled upon

' bis uowly-mado brldo tho handsome sum of too,-
000. - Tho bride. It may bo stated. Is highly con-
nected and is a cousin of ono of tbo must noted
and fascinating belles that Hiebmond hasknown
In tbUgencrutTon. The bridal party loft on tbo
6 p.m. train the tamo day for Niagara and an
extended tripNorth and West, and In the fall
willsail forEurope, wbero tboy will permanent-
ly reside.

PoUoned by the Silug of* Catflsli.
Chattanooga, Toqd., JulySl.—JackClark, a

negroof (bit county, while cleaning a catfish a
few days ago, pricked bU linger with the do, In-
Hiding a ougbl ooratob. lie thought nothing of
Ituntil a few day* afterward ituominenoetrto•well rapidly, ana bla arm became loUamed. at-
tended with the moat excruciating pain*. Am-
putation In' the present Inflamed: condition.ot
bis arm Is Impossible. Disbelievedby bis phy-
sicians that bo will die.

Wiry Arc You millffnsl
Booauie you have allowed your bowel# to be-

come costive and liver torpid. Uso Kidney-
Wort toproduce a free state of the bowels, and
It will stimulate the .liver to proper aolaoa,
cleanse the skin of Its yellowness, euro billions
headache, and cause now life In the blood.
Druggists have It, both dry spd liquid.—Zion's

MARINE NEWS.
Burning of the Steam-Barge

Qeorge T. Burroughs Yes-
terday Morning,

■ iNarrow Escape ol C'apt. Davis,
Her Commander, from a

•ITottrlVil Death,

The Passengers and Crow Rescued
by the Tugs Ward and

Union.

Lake Freights Make Another Drop
of One-Quarter of a

Cent.

Around the Lakes—Arrivals end Depart-
ures—Miscellaneous—Along the ■

Docks.
HOME GA.TinCIU??OS.

lIUIINTNO Ok’ THU STEAM-HAIIOR fJEOnnK T.
iumuoi:(in«.

Vostcrdny morning about OsTO o’clock, when
distant from this port fifteen or twenty miles,
tbo steam-bargo (leorgoT. Burroughs was dirt*
covered tobo on Pro. Tho Humes were first dirt*
covered by (ba Captain, who was' In tho pilot*
house, coming up through tbo proimmado deck.
Tho alarm was Immediately given, and tho hose
on Itoard got ready for service, but so rapidly
did tbo (iro gain headway that tbo engineer,
crow, rtlowardesrt, and two nr throe passenger*
who had run to tho forward part of tho boat
worn compelled to launch tbo llfo-bont and pull
away from tho heat and (lames. Tho Captain,
while tho engineer was seeing to getting tho
hose In position, entered tho euglno*room for
tho purnorto of stopping tho engine, and
iii n moinont found himself surrounded
by tbo (lames. After u- .'desperato
struggle with the lire and smoko' ho succeeded
in regnlulng'tbo dock, though bo-'wtlS'qullo
severely burned about tbofacoand right arm.
Ily this time tbo wbole after port of tbe steamer
was a mawof tire. Crouching on tbo bow wero
twopassengers nod n little boy named Atulrr-
Bon, whoso fntbor loft him on board when tbo
steamer's bunt put off. While tbo unfortunates
on board wero exporting every moment to bo
driven into tbo water by tbu flro tbo tug Word
steamed alongside tbo burning wosacl and
rescued tbum. Tbo tug Union, which whs tow*
lugn schooner ludropped her towuud'nlso came
to tbo rescue. Everybody being safely off tbo
burning boat, u lino wan made fast to tbo hull
by tbo tugUnion, and tbo'stcam-bnrgo Fnyctto
bnvlng nrrlved on tbo scono her steam*
pump was put to work playing on tbo
fire, which was continued until tbo Union
entered ”tbo month of tbo river with
her burning tow. Grout credit Is duo toboth tbo
Captains and crews of tbo Ward and Union for
tbolr timelyand humane exertions to save tbo
Imperiled Uvea on tho Burroughs, ns also to tbo
Captain of tbo Fayette In keeping tbo Haines
down wbllo Bbo was being towed Into port. Those
of tbacrew and passengers who took to tho
small boat wore also picked up by tho tug Ward.
Tbo Burroughs was n now boat, having como
out lu April last. Bbo was on her way to this
port from Grand Haven, and bad a cargo com-
posed of maplo lumber In her bold, and upwards
of n hundred barrels of plaster and potash and
a quantity of excelsior, used In packing, on bur
deck. It was not known how she caught tiro,
but tho Captain thinks it was communicated uy
a spark from her smoke-stack gettingamong
tbo excelsior, which Is easily Ignited. Alter
entering tbo river tbo Burroughs was towed
above North Hoisted bridge and engine
No. 14of tbo Flro Department put at work to
extinguish tbo Hro In tbo bold. All too upper
portion of tbo boat was burned. Wbut damage
was done tho bold cannot bo ascertained until
tbo lumber In her Is gotten out. Her machinery
Is probably Borlously damaged. Tbo llitrrouglis
cost CIO,Will, and la owned by Cnpt. Uinlianl A.
Duvls. who commanded her, and Louis
lirondngo, and whh uninsured. Tho lumber,
51,UW foot,wn* conslgucd to H. T. Oumlorsnu. of
this city, byW. F. Wlllitrct, and was valued lit
$lO per 1,000feet, on wblcb, nlso. tborolH no In-
Btirunce. Tbo greatest eympathy Ib expressed
In marine' circles for Capt, Davis' losa, as tbo
total enrmnga of hi? lifetime wore Invested in
tbo burned steamer. It 1h estimated that it
willrequire from SIO,OOO to SII,OOO to rebuild tbo
boat. Most fortunate for those on board, tbo
flro occurred In tbo day-timeand In night nf tbo
tugs named, otherwise many of them would In
ail likelihood have found watery graves or
porlsbod la tbc flumes.

i.akc FitEtants.
TUoro was llttlo or nothing doing In grain

freights yesterday outside ot slcnm carriage,
ownersof Hulling vessels generally refusing to
accept tholow rniooffered—if cents oncorn
to Huffalo. Tho engagements reported were:
For Brio—Propellers Conestoga, 110.000 bushels
or outs: Delaware, 05,DU0 busholsof corn. For
Huffalo—Propellers UmlgorHuite, 25,000 busbels
ofcorn: Donn Hlehmnnd. 70,000 bushels of oats;
vessel nbt imtncd. 40,000 bushelsof onts. Lum-
ber freights remain steady and llrm.wlth but
few vessels offering.

DOCK NOTES.
Hut twocargoes wore ou tbo lumber market

yesterday.
There worea bappy lot of sailors along tbo

docks yesterday.
Tho sebounor Aratlo Is la (bo Chicago Dry-

Dock having her bottom calked.
The scow Skinner is having a now rudder

mado for her at tho Chicago Dry-Dock.
Vessel Contains were consoling themselves

yesterday with tho thought that freights cannot
go much lower than at present.

Two Jamsoccurrcd near South Daisied street
bridge yesterday* one In tbo morning and nu-
mber about 4 o’clock In tbo afternoon.

Harbormaster McCarthy waskept busy yester-
day. Four times bo was called out, twice to
straighten Jamsin tho Hotith branch and twice
to move vessels obstructing tho docks.

A“boss "grain-trimmer fluid,yesterday that
bo thought that tho propellorCommodoro could
carry more grain than any vessel on tho lakes,
thoughIt was possible that tho Adams. Dows,
or Lehigh, properly loaded, might,equal her.

A nout littlestonra-plodsnro yacht called tbo
Arrow(andsbo is well named, beingexceedingly
swift) mado her trial trip -yesterday afternoon.
Hho Is Intended to ply between tbo Lnke-lront
and the Clavernmvnt i’lor, and Is eommandod by
Capt. John Tierney, an nld and experienced
tugmanof this port and a clever and most gen-
tlemanly follow.

AROUND TUB
Till: CANADIAN OANAMB.

Toronto Globe; “It scorns that at length tbo
look gates of tbo LaohinoCanal aro tobo swung,
and that nt once.. Although tbo Lnehluo Canal
has boon completed for several years, tbo pub-
lic never has boon abto to mapany benefit from'
tbo deepening and widening. Tho' Hoard of
Trade, tbo Harbor Commissioners, and tho
merchants generally, have asked tbo Govern-
ment authorities to havo tbo gates placed upon
those looks, but in vain. Now tboy bavo boon
ordered tobo placed at onco, bolb upon tho La-
ohino and Welland Canals. It scorns that tbo
credit of having such strong leverage upon
tho depth ot canals as to accomplish this
object belongs to Mr. A. M. Bmltb, of
Toronto, who is about placing on tbo lakes a
now floating monster of groat groinonjrylng
capacity. It Is tho now iron screw stcampsblp
Cumpuna, purchased by tho Canada Lake Su-
perior Company In LondonVEuglaud, and which
arrivedIn port on Friday. As soonas tho now
looks aro ready sbo will bo taken to Tate's dry-
dock and out in half, and fitted wltb bulkheads.
BUo will thou bo taken through tho canals toColllngwood In twopieces, Tbo Compana. which
Is of 1,600tons burden, Is Intended to Ply be-
tween Colllngwood and Duluth, and willbavo a
capacity of over 00.000 bushels of grain, besides
a largopassenger accommodation.

A SAIMJII UIIOWNBO,

Baglnaw Herald;‘“James Corroll Jumped or
foil overboard from the steam-bargo Tempest
on Bunday, when about twenty miles out on tbo
lake from Whitehall, Mich., during tho trip to
that portfrom Chicago. - Ho loaves a wlfoand
two children, and was well known along tboChicago wharves, Capt. Gallagher made every
effort tosave him,but wasunsuccessful.”

TOO MOUBBT TO TBU. Of IT.
A few daysago tbo Klngtton branch of the

Chicago Seamen'# I’nlon preaented General
President Powers witha bandeomo gold badge,
U consists of tbreo bars,an anchor, and asblelu:
and the latterboars on one side a monogram of
the recipient's Initials, and on tbo other the In-
scription, M Presented t>y tbo Kingston branch,
0,8, u»M . '

HI UINOBHSON'S PtUQ HAT.
Buffalo Courier; �* Something that looked very

like tbo smokestaok of a steamer loumpd In
sight yesterday..-lu the, offing. and sometime
later the frliky. schooner Fraaois Palms put lu
an appearsroo. .What was first seen wos merely
that ill hat.” >

UOHTHOCBB APPdIKTMINTfI.
Mllwaukee'Sendnel; '•Collector Hall was in

receipt of official advices from Washington yes-
tcrday.oolirylng blmof tbo appointments of
Mr. A. Finch principal keeper, and AsaD. Finch
assistant keeper of tbo ilgblbuusoat Uacluo
Point; BeniaminF. Kane first assistant keeper
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at Poverty Island: and Martin Knudsnn second
assistant keeporat Port del Mono."

tub ou) iiAium Plymouth hock.
Cant, Dana, of Detroit, ha* purchased tho old

Imrgn Plymouth Kook, which bn* Imon sunk all
Windmill Point lighthouse for some nine yearn,
and will attempt to rolcoso her* She is said to
bo full of sand.

MISCKDDAMKOUS.
TOOK AN APPEAL.

Rpeelal Dltvateh to The Chfear* Tribune.
Montural, Quo... July S3.—Daniel Leonard,

tho Secretary of tho Ship Laborers’ Society, was
arraigned to-day for carrying loaded cartridges
concealed on his person. Tho witness whom ho
assaulted, as well'as tbo pistol found upon
Leonard, having boon gotten out of tho way, tbo
only charge that could bo prolorrcdwas tbo
nbovo. After bearing tho drldeneoof tho police,
tbo Iteuordcr, In pronmindngjmigment, severely
censured tho oillcors of the Society, who
bad speculated on tho misfortunes of tho men.
He also blamed that section of tho Montreal
press which has upheld the cause of lawlesucss
againstright. Ho sentenced Leonard to twelve
months' Imprisonment, and only wished ho could
glvoblm more. Mr. Curran gavu notice of ap-
peal, mid proffered security, which was accept*
ud. Accordingly the case willcomo up again at
tho no.it term of tbo Court of Queen’sDench.

TO IIAVR A t.RAK STOPPED.
Special Diipatth (o The Chicago Tribune. t

Milwaukrr. wu.. July 2H.—Tno scow Mt.
Vernon arrived from Itaclno to-day to be docked
fora leak. While on her last trip tbo erutt was
struck by a squall off Stony Creek and driven
upon tho bench. When released she wasround
to leak badly.

LAOO.affl PKRT or LUMIIRU mniNBI).
Sprelat DUpaUh to The Chicago TVltunf.

Muskegon, Midi., July 28.—0n0 million five
hundred thousand foot of lumber, owned by
Itlebardson, Mill A* Co., was burned nt tho Day
Mill this afternoon. Tbo lumber was valued at
tiso,mu, ou which thoro was an Insurance of
f2i,Ubo.

rilßtmiTS AT MII.WAIfKRR.
SptetacDupateh to The Chicago Tribunt.

Milwaukee, July28.—Nothing doing In grain
freights. Tho schooners Saveland. Monitor, una
Melvin H. linker wore chartered for oro from
Dseanuba toCleveland at Jl.

tim: outfit or tub hcdoonru n. c. u
Special DUpateh to The Chicago Tribune.Milwaukee, July 28.—Tho wrecking tug Le-

viathan arrived to-day from Sister lluv with tho
outlltof tboabandoned schooner D. O.L.

muskkoon lumheii fiiin’iir.sm
• Np/fl'il Viipatch to The Chicago THbun*.
• MnnKitnoN, Midi., July 28.—CU-amnecs to-day,

nftceu. Lumber shipments, 3.51V»,U0U foot.

POUT OV CHICAGO.
AltniVAl^.

BimrSheboygan. Manitowoc. sundries.
HtmrGrace Grummond. Hotuh Haven. sundries.HtmrMuskegon. Green liny, sundries.*tmrCorona. Milwaukee.sundries.
■run Menu Itlclunoml. DulTnlo.sundries.
'nipMessenger, licnion llarbur. sumlrlos.
*n>|»Hky tark. Denton Harbor. sundries.
Vop Mlchnol Grub. WhltoHnll. lumbar.
*roj» Malm*.Muskegon. lumber. , ,Vop.l. H. rtenvorus, Hntigntttck, sumlrlos.
'run Mury Grub, South Haven, sumlrlos.
'run lm«M)i:o«n. Kscnnnbn. Ironore.
'run A. H. Morrison. Muskegon. lumber.
’nip Celtic, Montreal, sundrlns.
VopHwullow, Montague, lumber.
VopGeorge Dunbar, Muskegon,sundries.
Von .Now Km. Grand Huven, lowing.
•rop tawreuce,Sheboygan, sundries.
'ropFayette, Mnnhtco, lumber. ,
V«n IhulgerHtnlo. DuflUlo. sumlrlos.
Vop Conestoga. UuOtolo. sundries. •

Prop.lolm l.eatuum.Hturgoon Hay, towing scow of
ties.

Prop .Norman, Manistee, lumber.Hohr.i. 11. Nowhuul. Manistee. lumber.
Hchr Petrol. Packard's Pier. lunittcr.
Hchr Mary Nan. Mnnlstuo, lumber.
Hchr Col. Klhwurlh.Kseanabu. Ininore.Hour Amln>w Jackson. Muskegon. lumber.
Hchr C. J.Heedor. Manistee, lumber.
HchrJ. AA. Htronnch. Mnnlstuo. lumber.Hcbr .Mercury, liUdlngton. lumber.Hchr Ottawa, Grand Haven. lumber.
Hchr A. .1. Mowry. Hamlin, lumber.
Hcbr MaumeeValley. Manistee. lumber.
HchrOllpitegClly, Manistee, lumber.
Hchr Apprentice lloy.Grand Haven, lumber.
Hobr 1,. A. Hlmiisrin. Manistee, lumber.
Hcbr laiutsa McDonald, Manistee, lumber.
Hchr J.V. Taylor. Manistee, lumber.
Hchr Aremlnl, Manistee, lumber.PclirContest, Muskegon. sundries.
Hcbr Alaunto,Muskegon.lumber.
Hchr Krle llolle. Kingston, ties. . .
Hchr Maggie Thomiison, Muskegon. lumber.
Hcbr Ultte Pratt, l.udlngton. lumber.

. Hchr Mary Amanda,Grand Haven, lumber.
Hchr John Koldorhonso, DuiJhlo. coal.
Hchr G. T. Durrotighs, South Haven, lumber (burned),
Hcbr Itnhih Campbell.Frankfort, lumber.
Hchr White Oak. Mnnlsiac. lumber.
Hchr Punubscott.Muskeuon, lumber.
Hchr Cityof Krle,GrandHaven, lumber.
Hrhr o. M. timid. Hotuh Chicago. light.
Hchr F. I). Parker. Kvnnstou. light. .
Hchr Wolverine, Grand Haven, lumber.
Hchr W. H. Dunham. Muskegon, lumber.
Hchr 1). Anderson. Muskegon,lumber.

ACriTAT.BAII.INaH.
HtmrHhoboynan, Manitowoc, sundries.
Httnr Grace Urutmuomi, South Haven, sundries.
Htmr Corona. Milwaukee,sundries.
Prop Hu l Amts, iiumiio, M.Tjubu corn,and sundries.
Prop U Hchlckhma. Montreal. 17MU bu corn.
PropHwallow.Montague. llghU
PropMarine, Muskegon. Ilghu
PropSkylark, netitou Harbor,sundries.
PropMessenger, Denton Harbor, sundries.
Prop llejnibllc, Cleveland, Ilghu
Proo.l. 8. Huaverns, Huugatuck, sundries.
Prop Marv Grab, South Haven, snmlrlns.
PropMich Groh. Whlto take, ilghu
1 VopCanada. Coitingwond,aurabncorn and sundries.
Prop Arabia, HiUfato, 4U.HUJ bu corn.
PropUuhe lUchards, Kscatmbn. light.
Prop A. McDonald. Muskegon, light.
PropW. 11. Uarniim, lInfTaUi.T.ViMJ bu onU.
Hchr J. D. Kitchen. Fayette, light.

„

Hchr City of Woodstock,Charlevoix, light.
HchrD. M. Dnvls. Muskogon, light.

.. , AHchr Milwaukee Uullo. Crawford s Quarry. light.
Hchr H. G. Andruwf, Crown's landing,IlghU ’
Hchr O. It. Johnson. Muskegon. IlghU
Hchr llnllleKarl, Muskegon, light.
Hchr Hercules. Charlevoix, light.
Hchr liveningStar, Charlevoix, light.
Hchr W. J. HulTell. Kingston.light.
Hchr Monsoon, Grand Haven, light.
Hchr F. H. Skinner, Muskegon,light.
Hchr Annie Thomlne, Manistee, light.
Hchr Kaglu Wing. Muskegon, light.
Hchr Kllra Day, Muskegon,light.
Hchr Cityof Grand Uaplds, Grand llavon, light.
Hchr H. A. Itlchrmmd.Mllln Coulters, sundries.
Hchr |.undvlllo,Oswego,£1.6111bu corn.
Hchr Michigan,muralo, WU«J bu oats.
Hchr Dan J. Dnvls. Pentwator. light.
Hchr W. H. Hawkins, Manistee, UghU
Fchr A. Drodley,White I. ike, light.
Hchr K. A. MeftoUon. HulTalo. ftWbo ofcorn.
Hchr mislead.Port Huron,:iwf hu of cero. •
Hchr llortha Damns, Kscnnaba. light. •

Hchr c. .1. Wells, iimralo. »uuibuofcorn. ,

Hchr G.Klten. Dunk take, light.
Hchr Grace Holland. Krle,Ugh*.
Hchr >l. W. Drown. Muskegon,light.
Hchr Morning MgltUKust Hnglnaw, light.
Hchr Andrew Jackson,Muskegon. Ilghu

~ wHchr Cityoforand Haven. Grand Haven, light.
Hchr Kate Kelley, Capo vlncenu K1.T16 hu of com.
Hchr Neillo Gardiner. buffalo, HU.tmO huof corn.Hchr.l.H.Mead.PuriHiinm,Si,lUJbuof cortu
Hchr Meurs, Kscanaba. light.
Hchr I ronton, Ksennaba, lluhUHchr It. D. King. Grand Haven, light.
Hchr Ottawa, Grand Haven. Ilghu

OTHER liAKK PORTS*
IHJItT IIUIION.

Pout Tluiiok, Mich., July 28.—Down—Pro-
pollers Scutln, Vanderbilt, Northerner, Argyle
and consorts, and Sligo, Middlesex and barges,'
Umpire and barges; schooners Itlchurd Winslow,
Qranger, Kmtaa C. llutoblusou, Snowdrop.
Ahlra Cobb.

Up—Propollors Gordon Campbell, Idaho, Pn-
jHlc, Saginaw Volley, Chamberlain, Wocokon
mdironsort, W. T. Graves and consort; schoon-
3n>camdon,Canadian, llarbarlan.
Wind north, light. Weather lino.
Pout lluuun, Mich., July SJri—9:3o p. m.-Duwn—Propellers Annie Voung, City of Com
■ont and consorts. I). Caldwell and consorts;
schooners Conrad Held and N. 0. West.
Up—Propollors Ogemaw, Jay Gould, Arotlo,

md Cuba; sboonor Home.
Wind north, light. Woothor cloudy. .

uomno. :

Special JHnateh to 1M Chicago THbun*.
lliirvAt/), N.V„ July 28.—Arrived—Propellers

Chicago. Htarucco, Johhn Prldgcon, Jr.,Chaun-
coy ilurlhut. and Potomnc/ana sohaonors An*
nto Vaught, James0. King, and James D. Saw-
yer, grain, Chicago; propeller Nowburg, grain,
Milwaukee.Cleared—Propellers Lehigh, Now York, and
Montana, for Chicago; schooner Guiding Star,
coal, fur Itaomo. .

Charters—Propeller N. ‘K. Falrbank, coat to
Detroit, 43 cents: schooners Erie and Stewart,
coal, lllaok Itlvcrto Windsor,60 cents; schooner
Seaton, coal, Buffalo to Toledo, 46 oouta;
schooner Fninola Palms, coal, Buffalo toClovo*
land. 40 cents. .

Canal freights unchanged, at four and a quar-
tercoats on wheat and three and threo*quortor
cents on com. Little doing,

• uAitgurrrs,
Special DtipoUS (e Tht Chicago TVibunt,

MAiigUBTTB, Mich., Julv Sri.—Passed down—
Propellers China and Peerless. . ,

.Passed up—Steamer City of Cleveland..
Arrived—Propellers A. Bvorott, Hiawatha, and

S. Chamberlin; schooners J.A. Morse, Warm-
Ington, Minnehaha, John Martin, J.F. Card, and
11.Kolgor,
Cloarod—Propellers U. J. Rsokott, Havana,

and S. Chamberlin: schooners William McGreg-
or, Helena, Genoa, and John Martin.

BSOANAUA.
Bptcial XHisattk to 11m CMm* IVttuas,

EMANABA, Mich.. July88.—Arrived—Bloomers
Minneapolis and W,L.i!rownt schooner James,Wade.Departed—Steamers H. Chisholm, Ilatolpb,
Argonaut, Mary Jarooki, and Lolaud; schooners
Sunnvsldo, Lucerne, Ganges, L. Uauna, Del*
vetlu, and JamesWade.

MILWAUKEE.
Bpteial XHtuxUK to TM VhUooo Tribu***

Milwaukee; July 88.—Arrived from below—
Schooners Mediatorand J.K. Gilmore.

Cleared—Steam-barge 0. J.Kershaw, for Chi-
cago, and (Wbooners Monitor and Cleveland, for
Kaoanabu.' s •

#

• lima. . *
Bpteial DiniaUX to TIM CWsaso Trtbuna

Enu;. ra.u duly Ly-
comingand Philadelphia, grain, Cbicuro.

..

Cleared—Propeller Lycoming, merchandise,
Chicago. r.j* ;

. hay city. .

gpMtal pineUh to TM ChtMfe IVttuns.
Day City, Mich., July 88.—The Nebraska ar-

rived ibis morning, and leaves to-night with
salt for Chicago,

A One Hundred Found Aerolite.
The State of California has purchased of a

trlbo of Alaska Indians an aerolite of rare beau-

ty, weighing impounds. Tho meteor wm seento fall by tho father of ottoof tho oldest Indians
in C’hllcat, over n century ago, nnd Ims been in
tho possession of litnrtecendanis until ll* |>ur*
chase by tin niront of tho Htnte. It In dcscrlltcd
ns being exceedingly Irregular in shape, thepro*
. cctlng polnlß being ns brlghtas tf they huil been
mrnlsbed. It haß been christened tho •* Cbllentmeteor," In honor of tho locality from which It

wm procured. ;

STRIKING OIL.
A Lucky Ktlaclomiltli Who Spaded I’p

nu liißonin of flUl) n lioj-Thn Kt-
rltcmcut (,'aiißßd liy Ilia Very (food
Fortune.

Vfineiwn'Untf .Wtw F«rfc Sun.
Titusvim.k, Pa., .Inly 21.—A month orsongo

Hcbnsllmt Hnebn. a blacksmith living In Me*
ehanlu street, this city, was spading in his gar-
den after a heavy Vain. .\she turned up tho
earth ho noticed that little pools of crime petro-
leum formed In (ho cavities made by the spade,
lie diitr n pit four leet deep. It Piled up with
oil to such nn extent that he dipped out live
barrels full. Tho oil was of excellent quality*
and Ilaehn sold his five barrels to (ho
Octavo OilKcllnery. Week before last Ilaehn
dug another "well" in his garden. It responded
with a yield of two barrels an hour. Tho well
attracted great attention. It produced eighty
barrels, and then ceased to How. Tho excite-mentover tho novel oil territory died out soon
afterward. On Monday last tho news spread
through tho city that Ilaehn bad opened another
well in his garden, and that it was yielding at
tho rate of thirty-six barrels a day. Hundreds
Hocked to the seem* of tho new oil operations.
Tho well was located In tho northwest corner of
Macho's potato-patch. With n luge tin hand
pump tho owner was takingontuf the "hole"
two barrels of oil nn hour. Ills previous well
had also startl'd again. Trout that one of
lluebn's sans was taking oil at tho rate of twen-
tybarrels a day. *Immediately following this strike of tho lucky
blacksmith a great demand fur lenses of adjoin-
ing gardens arose. Hitch tin all Held had never
Ihm'h beard of before. Without capital, and with
no tools but a shovel, an operator could sink a
well and strike tho "sand" in half tin hour.- Tho
right to digon four feet of a man's garden be-came worm f.» bonus and one-quarter of tho oil.
For three days Mechanic and adjacent streets
have been thronged with excited spectators of
the new operation In nil production and parlies
anxious to get "a piece of tho territory." <bt
Tuesday night Theodore Avery, who has a coal
yard adjoining lluebn’s garden, put down a well
At the depth of lour teethe struck oil. Tho
yield was a barrel nn hour. Me bus put down
four more wells since. Thu live wclKwcro yes-
terday yielding eight barrels an hour.

Tho success of mo Macho and Avery ventures
led to a wide extension nr thisstrange territory.
A vacant lot on Washington street, southeast
from Macho's, was yesterday the scene of nctlvu
operations. Three producing wells were put
down. Tho rest were “dusters." ('apt. Pick-
ering went to••wlldcaltlnk" under a shed ncur
the HutTaln, Pittsburg & Warren Itnilmad track,
smithof Macho's. Me dug ton depth of eight
feet,and goto well good for ten barrels a day.
Two wells were put down on tho ground of tho
Octave refinery. At Hvo feet oil was found.
One of tho wells Is pumping twenty-live barrelsn day. Tho McKeown Harden, east of tho re-
finery, was leased by J.P. Thomas. William Mo-
Koaxle. and .1. M. Ilrlntou. Thomas took tho
northern half of the garden. Me got two live-,
barrel wells of excellent green oil. The other
parties struck oil, but It was of a red hue, andhad tho appearance of being mixed with tnr.
In tho gardensalong tbo mist side of Washing-
ton street several wells "cmno in"ns good pro-
ducers, but tho oil was of nn inferior quality.
All (ho property along Oil Creek, between
Washington and Franklin streets, has been
leased by A. J. KralTert. Mo will develop it on
a large scale.

The original Hnebn territory maintains Its
yield, and Is being further developed. Ilaehn
has made a treneli all around Ids gardenand one
through the cent re. Into these the oil collects
rapidlv. The operator Is putting up tnnksto re-
ceive his oil. us there Is a great scarcity of bar-
rels. Macho's gardeti is nowyielding ICO barrels
a day. Mu expects to IncreaseIt to*dUU. The
oil is worthat tbo retlnerles £l.lO u barrel. Tho
price of one barrel defrays nil tho expense ofputting downa well. Operations are carried on
day and night. That part of tbo city is lighted
up nil night by tho miming torches of the oil
mon. Tho weird scone Is witnessed nightly by
hundreds of people. There tire no Indications
of any decline In the yield of this oil. and Ilaehn,
the lucky discoverer of tho Held, ts laying away
not less than SIOO a dayas clear prolU.

There are many theories In regard to this ua-
honrd-of presence of petruleumlh large quan-
tities so near tho surface. Une Is that tho oil is
tho leakage of tanks am! pipe lines, which has
sunk into (ho earth until It reached tbo gravelly
de|H)9lt In which it Is now found In pools. An-other Is that that this deposit has been forced
up from tho true petroleum sand stratum by
soimt unknown agency, and caught and retained
In tho stratum where It now lies.

An Orrsfou iTIob,
A Chinese mother ntFresno, Oregon, bandaged

her little girl’s ft'et, after tho fashion of her
country, nnd for several days tho cries of ibo
sufferer were heard throughout the mining
town. Thou n mob of Indignant miners broko
Into tbo house, cut nir tho bamlnges,sunken the
foot In liniment, and threatened to bang thewoman If sho renewed tho process.

TROEIC-FBVIT LAXATIVE.
rm»citniut> nv i'iiysu-ians.

_LA^MVEPreparedfroniH/nTl' tropical
fruits floats.

A Delicious
and Refreshing
Fruit
Which Serves

the Purpose
of Fills and

Disagreeable

Medicines.
TUOPIC-FRUIT liAXATIVE

is the l>orit preparation in the world for
Constipation, fiiiiounncss, Hendaclie, Files
and all kindred Complaints. It acts
gently, effectively, and Is delicious to
take. Cleansing the system thoroughly,
It Imparts vigor to mind and body, and
dispels Melancholy, Hypochondria, etc.
One trial convince*. Packed In bronzed
tin boxes only.

Price 25 anil 60Cls. Sold by all Druggists.
MEDICAL,

(j?l
1m^PRIVATEDISPOmf.«33 SoCiARKSt. ChimcsoJu.

nartar»4bytba RUiaaf llilaal«,f*r ibaapoolit.aolaallflfaad
imdriamr I'rluli. bariaai aa4 ('trial* DUr»M».Ur. IC('AH U a (rsHuti. of l*»o torfcUr | AlloiatMa and Koln-Uc)

HaJlcal Coll.rri, It wallknown on lh« I'mhc moil at ftmmlof ofibt mammoth IWllrra. Mfiiral Inilllnlo, Pan Fraarltro,and il libMtU known fort ibat for many «t«r» h« bat ronflnotlblniwlflo Iba
ilify uul lirilmiii<<l ftiuil ami Cbn>nlc lifmirt, llmt Un

MENtat from Ihoolftou of youthful ln4l*orollout or nroarro, lrn|lll
Waaknaat, lirmtart rtitlnl Itrbllllf, Impalaarataatnal
hnsullil) Uil KukNf, Umi af Iba Bytloa, Itkaaalod
YlUlllr. Caafatloa af ldoa«, Ataralaa la fcatlalr. Unpaid-aaar, rimalaa an Ua hw, Laat of latrtj, tad rroaararr af
Vriaatlac. ratnambor, I will (uanntoa lo furfrll CSQO far
.... -- - - t I fall (a tera. All Inlor-arrrj aata af frlraU Uloaata that I

tUot ulUtura ui OMtaUj ooakO.ttUi. MoJwlaoa Mcktd ao il
_

ot.lt. ••(Wail/, ill Mat by tirrr.*, If foil drwilMM of tiro II (tilt,katanaMtwaallnUrrtowla all raw. loofrnoJ. (‘all or addroitUr. LVCiH, 111S. Cl*rb HU. Cblcaca. Ill*
Hand twoS-coiil minimafurcircular^

Uold Uciiul Awnrdetl .

jW Tn» UtonuUmr. A now BiiaureatMeO*Sl*. (cal Work.wnrmntcdIbo wwtund
tiicopciuioaißpoiiMblu to uvorr<B|HB|K£\ niaii.untUlvU ’tlia ttclonco of1.1(0

. R3W ur.Bult'l'ruMrvßUooi’ 1 bound In1 JKs\f2V Unußi Kronclt umalln. ooiboued,BtiWl fulluiit. aupiseomuirubeautiful■ lUKiL •tod umimylnii*. Itt. priMorip*
Uuna, orlvo only tl.ll m>ui or
mailtIllustrated aaajMlo,0 conUjJRWIQOy Mildnow. AddrowPeabody Mod-

*Su?Sn IDR. KEAN,
173South Clark-st., Chicago.

Consult |>«raoii«llr or by mall. Iroool otmmjonUl
cbruDlu. Dorvoua, or Bpoclul dUeues. Dr.J.aoanU
Uio uulr oUralclan li*heuktr wbo warworn pure* or
no ear. 'Uoura; Vkiu.uniu. uui Umulaii.ll Wlliu.

TjAJCj-j naviaa tips.

GOODRICH’S STEAMERS.
TIMK TAIU.K.

For Uadnn and Mllwnokeo twico dallyat S a. m.■ml kp. m., Sunday mornintto*ocnu*d. , ■..For firnna liarnn. »ia Milwaiiknfs twu& dallyat 3
. I.udlnaton, and Manls*

(or. dallynta n. m.. Sunday mornlnitoxmptod.
For tlrncn liar. Menomlnea and bay porta, Kewnu*

m»o,ate., Tomany
For Kacfinntm, Fi.,

nnd all l,akoSiipnrf
For Frankfort, I'lnrport, Arcadia. ate, Tueidayatl

iay, .Mcnutmnco ana nay porta, itovnu*
wiay atT n. m. •

m. FayiMto. Monomlnrr, Plitntenn Hay.
Hipnrfur town*. Tin K»canM«. Saturday

1 or f ranainn, I'inrpnn, at
_ m. nnd Matimlnv nt Vn. m.Durk* foot Mlchlgnn»nv.

rmiiTAJiLE COMPOUND.
URSAYUIA L fIHKHtH, OF LYMH, MISS.,

\ (diruzS'tAs.'
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
. VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

In b PoaUlvp Cnro
for nl! those Painful Complalats nail WenVneise*

socommon loonrbest femalepopulation.
Itwillcure entirely tho wont formofFemale Com*

plaints,nit qvsrian troubles,lnflammation ant) Ulcer*
(lon, Fallinganil Displacements,and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and la particularly adapted to tbo
Change of life.
It will dissolve and erpcl tumor* from tbouterus In

an early stageof development. Tbo tendency to can*
cvrouahumors thereIs checked eeryspeedily bylts use.
It remores faintness, flatulency, dertroyaal)crating

for stimulant*, and relievo* weakness of thestomach.
It cures IHottlng, Headache*, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion.
That feeling ofbearing down, causing pain,weight

and backache,Is always permanentlycured by Its use.
Itwillat all timesand under alldnnimsUnresact in

harmony with thelaws that govern thvfemalesystem,
Forthecurecf Kidney Complaints of either sax this

CompoundIs unsurpassed.
LYDIA R. PINKIIAM'S VEGETABLE COM-

POUND!* prepared at S 3 and OS Wostsrn Avenue,
Lynn, Hass. Price |b Six bottles for $3. Seat by mall
In the form of pills, alsolnthe form of lozenges, 0a
receipt of price, $1 perbox foreither. Mrs. Plnkbeta
freelyanswer* all letter*of Inquiry.*Scud for pamph-
let. Address a* above. Umtton lhls Jtiper.

Ho family »hoo.M bo without LYDIA E. PIKEQAITB
IJVEU PILLS. They cura cottitlpatlon, UUuuintu,
and torpidity of the liver. tS cenUjier box.

rr iir nil P'ltMlif*. 'fra

JCiDNEY-WORT,

iiISS
THE ONLY MEDICINE

IN EITIIEII MOHD OK UUT FOBU~
Tiint Acmnt ilionnmo time j

TSSLI7SB, TBS BOWSLS,
ABB TSB KIDBSTS. "I

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Seeauta m allow then great organt' to[become clogged or torpid, amt poieonout

I Aurnoixnr# therefore forced into the Wood ]I fAaf thouldbe expelled naturally. \

I WILL SURELY CURE I
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION*. UItINAUT
DISEASE*. FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,
\by <autlng/rte action of there orgarit and
restoring their jwwer to throw qfillftaif.

Why iuffcr lUllons palm ami arheat
Why tormentedwithPiles, Constipation!
Why frightened oxer disordered Kidneys!
Whyendure nemos oralrk headaches!

OJwKIDNEV-WORTondrejoke Inhealth.
It Is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, In(In

onopackage ot which makes tlx quart* of
medicine. Also Inliquid Pom. eery Concern
(rated, for those thatcannot readily prepare it.
|yitart* with equal efficiency Ineither form.

GET IT OP TOUR DRUGGIST. TRICE, #l,OOl
H WELLS, niCIUUDKON A Co., Prop’s,
li (Willtend the drypost-paid.) BCCUaOTQV,TT.

JCDUCATIOXAJj.

HELLMUTH LADIES’ COLLEGE.
Patroness, 11. It. 11. Prlnrrsi Louise. Founder and

president, the lllglil iter. I. Uellmutli, 1). D.»
D. V. I*, Isml llMiup of Huron, Fall Term
opens Wednesday, Sept. t!l.

. Handsome and spacious buildings, beautifully situ*
ated In n most healthy locality, about four hours by
mil from Matrons Falls, and on one of the' prlncliwil
through route#between the,,Lust «»d 'Vest, ihe
groundscompriseIF) acres, lliunlm of the fommor
of tills college I* toprovido the blithest Intellectual
and prnetlenJly useful education. Iho whole system
t* bast'd npoti thesuundest Pretestanl principles, ns
the only solid basis for (ho right formation of charac-
ter. French Is the language spoken In tho college.

and tuition foes. Including the
whole course ofKnithsb, tho Ancient and Modern
Language*. Odlslhimles. Drawing mid Painting, use
ofplum* und llbmry, medical nttendancu und modi-
cine. fTJO perannnni. A reduction of unn-half for the
daughters of clergymen. her "circulars " und full
porUculursaddrcssMlHH CLINTON, luulv Principal
llellumth Ignlles* College.London, tnitarlo. Canada.

Tho nnirtorm Icklm 1. IHHI* It*
Prvjinmtorr Duimrimuiit Urn boat School for bojra.

hTKVKNH PAUKEIt,
Itnclnw ColU'nu. Uuclnu. Win.

Williston Seminary,
£ANTIX.\UrTO\. MANN.

OnonfItio tuoitliberally endowed Institution* In llio
country. I’nrcnU wlaiiliot to place llmlr *on« at
•ohool wboro tUujr will be thoroiiMhlypropnrodfor
collvitu. lilctior aehuula of •clonro. or for buHliiowj
will, upon requent, roct'lrw.« Vlroular nlrdw tlio
name*of pntrona In theprlnclpaleltiu* In tlioUnitedHPilua, undacataiuituoitlvlnKfull Information as to

X>*tinaylviiniit Mllllnrv Academy.
Cheater. i*a., on»na Hopt. It. in»irKn«»ni»rti».tham-
Utry, Clumlc**, Kntillabt deuroea conferred. Apply W
V. A. Ctwmiovii. J'atrnii.nl N.ij ll MulfiilHilltan
Flock. rblrmto, or Hi(-ttl.il lIKO. In AI l. Pnmt.

f»l.llyait. FreaUlont ijftint IVrinaylvniilft MlHianr
Ai viewy, will hunt the Fainter Houao InCblcatro on
ea.urday annMonday. Aim. ilundH, fromI® a. nj.. to
1 u. m., mid willbit Imppr to aeo patron* of Academy
and other* on nfllclal tmalne**.

Norwich Free Academy, Norwich, Conn.,
Freparo*pnnllaof bold ie«oa for tbs beat Collette*
and HcientlUe Bclumil. or lor bualno*#. I*mu II• Imvu »

wall eatabllabed reputation, fur liUtlt acbobtrablp and
wanly conduct lit valoCollo«o. Himdal care outof
acboul. lu itoud booio*. und iHianUnit-iiuuao*. , ,at-uom. m awo Wm. HinVHIHDX. Frlnclpttl.

Morgan Park‘Military Academy.
Tbsbeat Hoy*’lloardlna Hobool Ju tin* Woat, Fro*

pare* lorColbwe, HeteiltUleSchool or
«tUon attractive and elevated. Heaalon begin* Hopt.
111, laid. Pond lor culnlujtuo to l«Pt KU fI.MHK
TAIAXIVf. Frlliclpa lAluntun Park, took (u- 111.

BETTIE STUART INSTITUTE,
Hnrlnuilold, 111. Tbs llib year will coumonoo Hoot.
It. rlrat*ofaaa icbool lor yoijjnt ladle*. iourae full.

)tS. SVIiVaWb UISKD’S UOAUmKO
and day acltool for youutl ladle*. No*.ouildd

kUty-Uilrd-au, Now York,reouenalkt.»t *fetich
und tiormaii laiutuago* practically tuunbtt thewurw
of atudy In lli«,oollmii*U» Ueourtwt'»t roqulrvai four
yosnC and wool* all tbo demand* fur the blithered*
ucttllonof wonton. • _

MIAMI VAI.f.EV fOlbWlB,
..

,

rircular. kIuBNK fl. YIMTKB, A. M . FrcaidwnU
“Mr*. tIIITIIIIBUT'k MF.MINAUY FOU
Yoiria- tADIytH. lUb tear ooona tiopu U
AddruaaFritidtHii, st. Louli, Me.

AiKIVAT, AND iDKtt
JA* TUAINM—RXPI.AVATIOM
Mahka—t»«mrd«r excepted. *jAlomlayexcepted. (iNtll?.
„

(Jhlcnsn A* tforthivcaterfl
Bpnlynt«jClark*st.t Ontnd f»ac!■nd dctwt corner of Wells nnd

Rxprafts.....
ItnpUH KxproM mI’uclrto Fuat Mnn

Slon.tCUr A Vankton....onintin Nktit KxpreM....
(><|nr ltnpl<l«Nlitht KsproM......Ui!» Molno* Itny KxnrmwDo« Molno* ,Vi«ht KxprofliiSioux City A Vankton... ..

hrccport, Ilockfnnl A lititman
f ronporj. Ituckfonl A Dubaqno...Ftwporl nnU llorkfonl...I jikoOonnirn A Kluln..MUwntikoo MxnrcM.MtlwmtkfH} Sfitfdnl-Munany*
MllwnnWoo A drown Mur......... „Milwnnkon I'rtMomiorMllwnnkow t.'...Mil., drown Hay A Mamnouc......drown Hay. .lnno«Tillw
St. I'onlA Mlnnoapotl*Kxpro**...H>. I'nnt A MlnneapolhKxprrni..norm A Dwnrtwomi |{*prwMMtnnnwotaA (Vntml Dakota.Mltinwootn AOnrml Dakotao*liko*ti.vln .inr.navtlte
I.tiko dntmvn.l.nko donwrn..
Klslti Rxprw**............,,
Kltrin Fxprw**.
hliitn I’xprww*. „

. Kltrin KxnroM... „

KliMfi Similar KxprwM. „

Chlrnsoi llurllnetnn »V Qul
>MrMnp". Hloonlnnllinis, tifinlr nlft* <’lnrk**t. Omt<M*i «>t Urnnil Unianil ».t I'mniMU

MOjiaatn
* (1:20 pm

•lU.-tOani
f ti;(l)pm

CWpm
* fiiltpro
* Q;tu n.m

(tpi.Viam<i(t:Viu m
tt (!:Vin tna S:M iimMitfinm
lilslitpm

Arnvo.
* i:(tlpm
* 4*l)pmm
| 'iiUIDUI Cdlaru; p mtiiUJnui

i rhicnco it
rrire U:t'i ■.ra oxcc|>t«iL

Illlnnla Oniral ICal
Depot foot of Lnke*M.and foot ofTicket i iffices |3I lUndulph-M..I'noltlr I lutol, mid PalmerHouse

Lon re.
*13:35 pm

(9:00p m
[ 3:11)am
I uaupta1 »:<Ua roMirtlinm

J tunpro
* U:ll)am
*15:35p m

* MU p m

PI. I,mils Sc Texn* Kxpmn
St. laml*A Texnft Flint 1.1iie,,..
I'niro A Now OrleaiiM Kxprena...Now Ortenii" A Texan Font Kx.
Sprintrneld Kxpre«nSjiDmitlelil Nluht KxprennM’oorln, Hurlltmlim A Keokuk.
rPeortu, llnrllnuton A Keokuk,
PontiacA Clmtnworth Kxpronn,
riiainwortti Kxprenn..Oilman Panneniier....
IluliiiqueA Sioux PityKiprern.
Dubuque A Sioux City Kxprenn.

l.cu»e.

(id Canal-
Idjios. und
A t*outhtr IJuum.

* H;i\nni
i H;<upm
*l‘.':A)p m
* fl;Xla in
I ti.-Utpni
•liMlUpm

from'CMc
Parlor liaj
HL lidllla
ago to HatConchas<

•nelfte RiiHhnrman*!
louse. Titlui
qal, comor

Leave.

•((Milam
•ILUipm

*l3:<H pm
• IMUpra
tVsJDpm
tP:»)pm
* ihViaw
* 8:40 ain
• 1:1ftpm
• *ls pro
• btdupni
• ii:3)pm
• Tttftnu
• 4:i«Jp m
ilhiiipm
I 1:1ft p m

1 Ptnto-st.
. car*pans
Clark-su

•Dully oxnipt Sundays.. Utally oxcopt Saturday#
(Dally except Mondays. {Thursdays and Saturdays
only. ISuudaysunly. .

Michigan Central Railroad.
Depot, footof lotko-st. and footof Twenty-aocand-SL'j'lcket Office, iff Clurk-su. southeastcorner of Hun-

dolph.Grand Pncltlu Hotel, und ntPalmer House.
i<OOVO. Arrive.

Mall (viaMain and AirLine) • 7:ooamNew fork A Huston Kx... * U;Wi ml
Special New York Kxpress........ I UslUpmi
KahtmaxouAccommodation * 8:40 pro
Atlantic Kxpress (du11y)........... i fislfto ml
MglilKxprtws..... t Ihlilpmi
Grand RapidsA Mnskmttm Mall.. * UiUOb mi
Grand Rapids A Petosky Kxpress * 8;40p nu
flUrend Haphls A>ln»kogon Kx. Mbiupml

• (l:») p in
»7:Wp ra16:7x1n inUMWum

| H:iila ra
M7:3Jam

* 7:10 pm
• s:.'Op m
* 7:00 am

•.Sundaysexcepted. (Dally. t*oturoay> excoplod.
oßaturduy’s ivavoats:ii p. m.
l.nke Ahnre «V Michigan Southern Railway
Ticket Offices nt uejKHs. Vun Huron-sL. head ofLt

Hullo. Twenty-socoml-sL,und For»-thlrd*sLl cket
and trclghl uffici* under HhennnnHouse, and ticket
offices In thuGmnd Puuhlo Hotel undPulmur llouso.

l.cave.

Mall (via Main Lln«L. • 7:Ma m •

HimclulNew Vork A Hoslouk.i,. • *>:UJ n m •

Now York Fast Kinross (dully)., I •1:-Upm \
Atlantic K. V. Kxpress tdally)..,. I *».** •» “* 1
aXlght Kxpress. MOTJUpm *

Arrive.

7:*lp hi
7:40 p m4:40 pm
B:iuamiiMum

(i Haturdaya leavontlli3opm. {Dally. •Sunday*
eicoptud. Unitimore «fe Ohio.

*

Unuidraclßo Hotel, and DeiwHiKipoatUunUulldu<.

MorningK*pr#a*.
Fast Kzprvaa

DOBTH. Arrive.
. »B:Jllant •B:fiUpmSill)pm j TiJUam

(Dully. •Hundayan*cept«U.
KanUnkße Line.

Foclllo Hotel, and Palmar Houao.
Deavo. Arrive.

Cincinnati, Indianapolis ft l«buls* •*.«„«

]*|lt*bur*.Ft. "Wayne (»Ctileß|o Railroad.
liPiKd, corner Adam* and Canal-*]*- T*cb.c AHPf.l%

ttClark-aUt Fainter Homo, Oraud J’acwo Hotel.und
at Depot.

I.cave. Arrive.

!lall and Kzpr0u...........
lew York Kiprow (daily).,
’aolfioliipruM(da11y)...*...
'Mt Unu

• HilMau * Till)pm
latUuu (yitduiu
tSiSlpni I mumm

I'llliburf, i-'liTcinnaU de Mbtoßb it. It.
wpou m%

DOttTO. Arrive.

BSHSEj-E ilags lilßSa
Chicago it! Jiaaleru #Uluult Railroad*

Depot, Officea,IH1 CWL-»U. btalo-aU. Fainter llouae. hiad (IrandFt*»
tioc. Urmlt'* Kaprwaa icor.hiate ami Uandulph-ai*.).

Dears. Anlvo.

{ja.%ggbt»«’ai t tlitUain t 4:1.1pm

t Dolly, ozespt Sunday*. * Dally-

~ritOF£SSJOJNAL.

CATARRHS1
DUoaaea.to wblcb DU. FKIUO duvoloa a»olu»lvs»«-puTUou. UUicS! t 3 MartUon-ap Uour»,Blui.

A'UTIJH
or nr

(aund*r

•n rialln
'arRcnotntrclilo.Palm*
I Kltulo-Tiu

•zv BIt. >&

it\
UE OPercncxea
exeepMd.

loJvllom,
ir llotiso*

illromt.
onirnnonvIdo llotnu
it, I’almor

Arrive.
b7:3ip mb'iiVp ni
b3:4bp m
bSlittptu
b 1:4.1n m
b3:ttp mb3:4-1p m
b3:»tpm
10:15am

hClPniutill:,Mam
i

i blili.Mamt 7:li»m
i baiam

ly, except

mtral Do-

Cnllirny.
Adams-sus.ue. Grand

17:ll)a m

•7:B»pra
* B:Mam
* 3:4*i p m
M:-«lpm
t 7:loam
Man

* 3:ttain

lonre OiM
m.i 7:4)

Arrlro.
* 3:35pa
(7:90 urn
* »:*sp ma isiUtia
* 7:i*>pm
* 3:35 p iaft 7:30 am* 7:tspm
* Si3T>pm
* VilOum

■second**!,
irk, Grand

Arrive.
! 7:3lam
•SiSip in
I 7:31a m
* fii.TOp m

) 7;3Uatu

i 7:30a m
* fl:»lpm
* H:;a)|iui
•I0;(llu m
*IO:iil» in
* 7:l*>n m
* :i:ifi|» m

Arrive.
* 7:<Dn mf 7:.Tiaui1 a :«pm
* s:3JpraI 7::to am
*T!iH pro

wo to g»_
tCouches,

, and l(o>
inlbal andChicago to

allrond.MA. Ticket
ier House
Madlaou. .
Amrt

* 6:(Dpm
* 3:<lpm
•3:t\pm
* inuinmI(MMam

1 rt:JO am1 UiWniu•7 lima
•8 «tni
• 1:3)pm
• in
• UilUpiu
•10,-uJa m
•«:S0 p m
illifUpm110:11}a m

Utninflhnnr.Ottnwn ,t SirontorKxbNcbrnnku Kxpnwft
Mlulniquuft Hinux (!l|jr Kxprc**.
bAmlmjr,Uock KalKVMterlinx hxMinwnrr'nOrmt* Accoiiimmlai’nb.MontnnuAI’nctflc ilxprcM..,,.,
l/Mt..(i«e|ili.Alrhti«oii.VloiMihaKx/>Knn>n»CltfK Ihtnvtr KxproM.*
A u Hint HnnOu? I’mutctigpr...
f< Aurora I'ltMimenr(•.Momlotii te Ottawa Hxpnw*

Kxnruw.. s
liKocMonl A Krep|HirtKxpruM...
liAtinirnJ«AIIMRI
(!>«■•< .Mnltu*», uoiutia X Mncoln

Nlulit
rnclfln IJjproM

•iKiitum*City H Ml..lm* Mtftil Kx
M-r<>«*|xi.uW hutMiqno Kxiin’M...\V«nl. X Mitt.Tiiimiri'Trmti..

i» Dally. l« Dally, i>xr*»pt c ttnd*
'ntnrdny. dlinllv. <>xn>t>l Moniln
Dntinqnatrain* lonvo and arrlvt
mt. fimtuf I.oki*-sl.

ChlrntSi Mllivnnkre it: Nt,
Union Depot! Corner Mndlson. f*n
Ticket i nitre*. Kl Clark-sL. PulPucttlo Hotel, and atDnpol-

•taD am•B:Wpm
•JlsWptn*l7;!npm
tStU.pnMl>«MJtWpm
fktApm
* OiMnm
Mo:l!kpm
*4:15 pm
*'4imp m

ilney Ittii
«-rnr A«y
■nml Piicin
Hon Uopoi

Mltwaukon Post Mall
DconomowouA Duukuslia Kx...
Wmikustm ADtanonmwoo Kx....
Milwaukee, St. Paul A Mlunu-t

apoll* Kxpre** train* )

Groan Hay, Monn-tin, and Ap-i
Platon hxpruss train* 1Milwaukee. Mndisun, Prairie du
Clilimi. lowa,and DakotaKx...,Slovens Point and Ashland Kr...Milwaukee. Madison,and ITairlodnChian Kxpre**l.lbartyvlllaAccommodation

Klimi Pas-anuar
DubuqueA Cedar llnpld* Kxpross
Dnliugo.Night Kxpn>*«Ktgln a KirklandPas'nmir (dallyjKluln Speclatl-'astexpress
Trains fur Humboldt mid Northi. 4:f> ii.m.,nnd Uiilip.iu.t nr
i. inland b:lUp. m. dally,Huaday

Chicago <tc All
Union Depot. Weal Hlilo, corner

He.. between ModWon and Adi
'l'wenlytlilrxl'HU Ticket unicer.
C'lurk-aU. (irund I‘nt‘lllo Hotel, a

Kflnfan City. Di*t»yer. PuebloKx.KanraN Pliy.SnniaFe. New Mot-
Ico.ArljmimAC’ollfornlaFitnt ISx

Si. I.ouln, SiirlntitlHil A Toxnn....SI. Louln. SprliiKllclit ATwxan...,
MoMloA Now orlonun Kxtmuu*..
Peoria, Keokuk, A liar*) rlnllnatoti Fmt Kxitnts*..( PhononPekin A Peoria Kx. v1n.10110t....
Slrenlor. Ijicoii.VVuMilnKt'nKx.,JolietX UwnMit Accommodation.

I>«*nve.

kllmnit.
f Twenty**
> near Clui

Ixinre.
� d*<on in1 *:.’M p m‘ ft:«lnm
} H;!»)p m
* h:4l)a in
I »;»)}) tit‘ KHOamj sisipm
‘ N;W alit
•5:24 ii m
•5:35 p in
• *.*:-•'» a ni
« U:3l i> in

•b-On Sntimlnv uitfhlto oilmanonly.c-On Saturdaynlulitmini to Puorta only.

Wabaih,St. Vamle •(: l*nelfle Ball
Union Depot, Sint* and Twelfth-sis. Alt

can* ran to the Depot. »nd Wonlwarth-av,
within one block. Ticket Offices. ft, SoothPnlnier llomm.and U mud PncUle Hotel.

PL 1,oh1« A Gulf Express
Ht. luiuls A Gulf Kn*t l.lnoKansas city A Denver Fast Kx...
Peoria, IlurlmgtonA Keokuk ExPeoriaA PekinSpecial
Hprlngtleld A llnnnllwlFast l.lne
It tally. ‘Dally exuepi Hundavs.Notb—Pnlluian Sleeping-Cars fLouis, Kan*osClty, and Peoria. 1withrevolving chairs, Chicane to

cllnlng-ChatrHloeping-Can Chic*Kansas City, No change of DaySLLonlsor KsiuasCllr*
Chicago. Knelt ISlnnd «V Pi

Deimt, comer of Van liuren mid I
Cilices, lt\ Clnrk-M., Hienuau 110
Grand Pacltle Hotel,and 7i Cum

Davenport A Peoria Express
Council IllulTaFast Kxprew.
Kansas City, lufavmiwurih A At*chisun Fust Express
Peru Accommodation
Council lituiTs Night Kxpress
Kansas City. Leavenworth A Al<

chison Night ExpressII u» Island Aecommodal onH n« IslandAecommoilat onII no Island Accoionioimt onII un IslandAeeouiinodni0n......H ue Island ArcumniudiilhinII no Island Accommoduton
Smith chtenKM Accommodation..
South Chicago AocouiuiodaUon..TheatreTrain
Church Train
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tfiiiUpm
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f ttjoti pm
* f1i.71 a tn
•infantllWltprn
•mafia m
•inafiam
J P:UOp intiUpm
* fliifiam
* 4:15 pm
• 6:15 a m•10:15pm
• 4ijspm
•«: Jl»ntliliitni

»y. cUallj

Coi

> Pant Hi
tnm, and A
Imer Iloiu

* 7:111a m
* 3:tfVp m
* fttOO p tntUhldnmf tbUlpro
Mtr.tdum
1tbUUp tu
tfy.-tripm

Madlfon at
Aina>aU Urk
. nt Dopuu
and I’aftnot


